
☩ - When you see this symbol, we ask that you stand, if able.

Chiming of the Hour          Erin Clarke and Ellee Hilley

Prelude               Becky Mozo-Adams
 
Call to Worship          Erin Clarke

Hymn 466    Jesus, at Your Holy Table         BEACH SPRING  
Jesus at Your holy table may our hearts united be.
Bind us with Your grace and presence that redeem and set us free.
Crucify our pride and hatred light the path on which we walk.
Teach us how to love each other in the way that You have taught.

Christ remind us of Your passion, of Your precious life outpoured,
Of the love which none can fathom and our victory evermore.
Bread of heaven, wine of promise, feed us with Your holy Word.
Nourish us with Your strong presence, risen Savior, only Lord.

Lift your hearts and raise your voices, celebrate this wondrous love.
Join the chorus with all Christians and with saints who live above.
Silent lips now sing with gladness blinded eyes are filled with sight.
Jesus’ love has pierced our darkness, brought us home to peace and 
light.

Welcome                    Seth Brown

☩Scripture Reading   Romans 9:1-5              The Kirklands
With Christ as my witness, I speak with utter truthfulness. My 
conscience and the Holy Spirit confirm it.  
My heart is filled with bitter sorrow and unending grief  for 
my people, my Jewish brothers and sisters.
I would be willing to be forever cursed—cut off from Christ!—if 
that would save them. They are the people of Israel, chosen to be 
God’s adopted children. 
God revealed his glory to them. He made covenants with them 
and gave them his law.
He gave them the privilege of worshiping him and receiving his 

wonderful promises. Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob are their ancestors, 
and Christ himself was an Israelite as far as his human nature is 
concerned. 
And he is God, the one who rules over everything and is 
worthy of eternal praise! Amen. 
This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Pastoral Prayer           Ellee Hilley
At the conclusion of the prayer:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.
Amen. 

Scripture Reflection           Erin Clarke

Hymn 275   Who Is My Mother? Who is My Brother?    KINDRED
Who is my mother, who is my brother?
All those who gather round Jesus Christ:
Spirit-blown people, born from the Gospel
sit at the table, round Jesus Christ.

Differently abled, differently labeled
widen the circle round Jesus Christ:
crutches and stigmas, cultures’ enigmas
all come together round Jesus Christ.

Love will relate us--color or status
can’t segregate us, round Jesus Christ:
family failings, human derailings--
all are accepted, round Jesus Christ.

Bound by one vision, met for one mission
we claim each other, round Jesus Christ:
here is my mother, here is my brother,
kindred in Spirit, through Jesus Christ.

Offertory Prayer                            Peggy Smith 
                                
Musical Offering                            Becky Mozo-Adams

☩Presentation of the Offering      The Doxology       OLD 100TH
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him, above ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  
Amen.

Time for Children         Seth Brown

Testimony in Song How Beautiful         Erin Clarke
 
Sermon                            Willing                       Sarah Murray

Communion

Hymn 41        There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy        WELLESLEY
There’s a wideness in God’s mercy,
like the wideness of the sea.
There’s a kindness in God’s justice,
which is more than liberty.

If our love were but more simple,
we could take Him at His Word,
and our lives would be more loving
in the likeness of our Lord.

For the love of God is broader
than the measure of the mind.
And the heart of the Eternal
is most wonderfully kind.

Benediction       Sarah Murray

Postlude      Becky Mozo-Adams

Celebration Worship
Sanctuary

9:30 a.m.



Communion and Benevolence Offering
Come partake in the Lord’s Supper with us today!
• 9:30 a.m. Celebration Worship
• 11:00 a.m. Connexion Worship
All of our Communion bread is free of wheat, dairy, yeast, eggs, soy, 
nuts, and corn.
Ushers will be at each exit after the service to receive a special offering 
to support the First Baptist Benevolence Ministry.

From These Roots
We want to hear your stories! As we continue to explore the theme 
“Rooted,” we want to hear your stories of the beliefs that ground 
you, as well as the experiences and relationships that nurtured those 
beliefs. Through the end of August, we invite you to reflect on what 
you believe. See www.fbcgriffin.org/fromtheseroots for more details. 

Virtual Hymn Sing
Join us live Each Wednesday 1:00 - 1:30 p.m. at www.facebook.com/
firstbaptistgriffin/.

RSVP
Planning to be here in person on Sunday? Don’t forget to RSVP online 
at www.fbcgriffin.org/rsvp. To help us plan for worship materials and 
needs, we are asking that everyone RSVP each week for our in-person 
Sunday worship.
Thank you.

Wednesday Night Meals
All wednesday night meals are cancelled until further notice. 

Memorial Flowers
The flowers in the sanctuary are given to the glory of God, and in  
loving memory of Jane Wheeler Millican by her children. 
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“People these days ask God to damn lots of things. I have, too; 
but I’ve never had the nerve to include myself on the list. Paul 
did, offering to surrender his own salvation in Christ if it could 

make a difference.” 
Matt Skinner
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